
_______________________________SAC Meeting 09/11/17 @ 9:15AM - Conference Room 
 
SAC BUSINESS: 
1. Welcome and Introductions- Patti Magby 

a. Attendees: Susan Fisher-Johnston, Voting parent (Chair)  
Tiffany Grizzle - Voting parent, also in PTIB (Vice-Chair) 
Kayleen Park - Voting parent, PTIB Rep 
Amy Long - Voting parent (Recorder) 
Maggi Pritchard - non-parent community member 
Patti Magby - Principal 
Lori Merritt - PE, Staff Rep. 
Abby Stratman - Vis. Art / Parent Lighthouse/Leader In Me Rep 
Amy Corr - Asst. Principal 
Kathy Jaffee - Parent 
Lynn Eklund - Parent  
Gary Colley - community member 
Tracey Sobran - Parent 
Lisa Reinfeld - Parent 

 
2. SAC Binder Resource Review/2017 Update-Patti Magby 
 
3. Election of Officers: Susan Fisher-Johnston - Chair 
Tiffany Grizzle - Vice-Chair 
Amy Long - Recorder 
Kayleen Park - nominated DAC Liaison (acceptance pending due to possible schedule conflicts) 

a. During election of officers the following was mentioned: 
      Susan: DAC Liaison - has responsibility to attend additional meeting 

- DAC forums are live-streamed (Fall & Spring & Budget)  
- They are not all live-streamed - some DAC meetings require in person 

attendance  
-  It is an observational role - liaison attends meetings & reports back to SAC  
- DAC has open forum discussion at end of meeting ~10min 

     Gary: Current DAC: 
- An active/dynamic group of parents 
- DAC goal is to provide tools for DAC liaisons to return to SAC with good info 
- DAC is working on revising bylaws 

b.  We do need someone to go to DAC meeting on 9/12/17  
 
4. Staff Report-Lori Merritt 

a.  Testing is wrapping up including CoGAT 
b.  evaluation system was reinforced with staff 
c.  Field day = awesome 
d.  We are going to pilot a new website - School Messenger 
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1. in the process of migrating everything over 
2. hesitant to add stuff to current site b/c not sure everything will migrate over  
3. Kayleen - can we put “under construction” notice on website (YES)  
4. Susan - can post on website that SAC minutes are viewable in office 

 
5. Kayleen Park - PTIB report (Tiffany Grizzle added info too) 

a. 5th grade parents are connecting/transitioning to Sagewood  
b.  Pare down Spirit Nights to every other month 
c.  voted in new Secretary Amber Bliss 
d.  grant $18/student to each class - teachers can start selecting resources for classroom 
e.  budget eval - they like to hold on to $ to be prepared for changes 
f.   rather than put fundraising $ toward marquee, decided to put $ toward curriculum  
g.  reinstated teacher wish list - includes all teaching areas (specials too) but not library 

b/c library gets resources from book fair.  
h.  PTIB needs more parents - esp. parents with young students 
i.   Boy scouts want to partner with LPE - want to work on projects around the school (ex. 

campus clean up). Scout leader - James Blender (has 2 kids @LPE)  
j.   joining parent lighthouse parents with PTIB - so its one meeting  

- last tuesday of the month 4:15 after school 
 
6. Leader in Me Report - Abby Stratman  

a.  Working on homecoming parade float  
b.  student involvement boards 
c.  thinking of how they can roll out new curriculum to teachers b/c now doing leadership 

time in the mornings in each class rather than having a separate class.  
d. Patti: we have a student rep from each classroom 

 
7. Stroh Ranch/Anthology Community Update-Maggi Pritchard 

a. listings: 15 active, 14 under contract, 25 sold Aug, 1.36 months of inventory, avg.11 
days on market  

b. There is an HOA meeting at Stroh Rec Center tonight 09.11.17 
c.  Patti added:  

1. Long range planning committee - meeting last week - nothing drawn up yet 
2. Current enrollment is 368 / projected at 386  
3. Leman breaking ground soon - that will affect our enrollment 
4. Student count date has been moved to Sept 21 

 
SAC RESPONSIBILITIES: 
1. LPE SAC May Minutes Review/Approval 
2. SAC By-Laws Review and Updates 
3. DAC Meeting Agenda/Minutes Review - Gary and Kathy were there 

a.  Gary:  
1. Erica Mason dealing with CITE (teacher eval tool) - she is teacher focused 
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2. Eric Prouty - presentation on graduation requirements 
3. Addressing issue of DAC & district code of conduct = Erin Kane 
             trying to affect climate of district  
4. DAC wants to focus on enhancing parent engagement in district  
5. Want to clarify some areas of bylaws - for example, recorder role is not clear. 

b. Susan read per DAC website: 
1. kicking off annual budget process in Oct. rather than spring  
2. engaging with SACs in more robust manner  
3. survey will be given out at end of Sept 27 special session 

c. DAC budget presentation: Sept 27th 6-9pm @ Cimarron  
 
SCHOOL REPORT - Amy Corr/Patti Magby 
1. Patti received messaging from Erin Kane and Ted Knight: increase rigor and academic 
growth, we are doing well on academic focus but not as much on growth. 
2. Continue focus on reading/lit and writing instruction - use data to drive instruction 

a. Embedded staff development + ppl coming from outside to help with literacy instruct. 
3. Push personal growth for each student - Ex. increase literacy (read/writing) by 1 yrs. growth 
            a. Will align to Unified Improvement Plan (UIP), once developed and use  PARCC data 
5. Tiffany - are there plans for upping social studies & science? Patti - state of affairs for 
assessment is driving the need - we need growth in social studies and science  

a. Will we be implementing curriculum for Social and Sci? Will have different 
requirements in each grade. Will have to dig into data and standards - CO 
academic standards and GVCA  

6. Amy Corr - we will be taking a few half days for teachers to have meetings and training 
a. Students need basics but need to be pushed 
b. Will be meeting with teachers for 1/2 days  
c. Oct 6th PLC day, then once a month/ongoing training to embed into class 
d. Envision math trainer coming in later (NOV?)  

7. Lynn - Meeting with teachers horizontally or vertically? Patti - will make sure teachers see 
what is needed in future. Ex.)1st grade teachers will see what 3rd and 4th will be tested on. 
 
SAC COMMUNITY:  
1. Safety issues/Community Concerns 2017-2018 

a. New homes being built near LPE 
b. School zone light (east) not working properly. Maggi will investigate  

2. Open Forum Discussion 
a. Lynn: What are ways we can promote our school? 

1. greeters, encourage crossing guards to wave and smile etc.  
 2. push out phrase: Every Student, Every Family, Every Day  
 3. tie our school name to our feeder family -> Ponderosa  
 4. Volunteer days to spruce up landscape - volunteer out in public 
 5. Our strengths - community feel.  

a. Had Pondo cheerleaders here, Sagewood carnival  
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b. Kayleen: Can we have a Parker Chronicle rep submit stuff to paper? Other schools 
have features in the paper.  

1. Amy Corr - reaching out to Douglas County Communications - submitting often  
2. having a leadership day on Veteran’s Day - might make a good article  
3. Ponderosa spirit week activities  
4. Dougco educational foundation -  can submit to Macaroni Kids site.  

 
SAC CALENDAR/ADJOURNMENT: 
1. Minimum requirement = quarterly meetings, historically we have had monthly meetings 
2. Tiffany: This meeting is atypical - most meetings are very informative/going over data 
3. Susan: Historically have had better attendance in morning 
4. All agree upon the following schedule -  9:15am on first monday of each month skipping two 
meetings: Sept 11, Oct 2, Nov 6, December (skip), Jan 8th (second week due to winter break), 
Feb 5, March (skip for now), April 2, May 7 
 
NEXT DCSD DAC MEETING: September 12, 6:30-8:30 pm  
+ DAC budget presentation: September 27, 6-9pm @ Cimarron 
 
-- Minutes by Amy Long 
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